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place near the little village ofBeltsville, ' The subscription price jof

" the TexasW 1 ,fl ,njnutreliooiHl to tvaiiuM.iiwr .hall make .marterlrTtt' MJT-- n T 7T ; a ''comment
.. VWv.T-'- . rr . lliturrhu office, toth lUireau of I m- - M,r of

equally as ineiliieval. This
narrow minded policy, ha.s

: : 7" - ' ul l" " nolHT l tlxwc people we iirtkn, and the Mxue shall be approved br ; seen its- ''"- - ntsiri" n nmo inio our niuNf InW 1 ,w nmn, tviore anr ninner amountiW,.,.,. .;, . f j d,nhf He shall aUo docaae 7 - m ' SouH, $1.50. . These tw0 publications
will be sent to any address for $3.00
cash. For the same amount this paper;,

1 v--"' 7 "lu --ur a.lvanUW. submit 10 the said lUm-n.-t, 00 the firt Moil of ouch
' wu--y are not expectcl to U familiar u" m January ot tKli' and every vear, a retardrrBLflti:rs CTtnr srvr,, w..psiv.. . .. .. , , , , ,""". UeiTIore. C Urge, 1U WC Lull of hi, .JW.'for lh, infi.rWTJnn aml Unilthe

will be sent together with either the
Arkansmv Traveler,' or Burlington
Hawlefye.

.; To every person sending us a cash
annual subscription to this paper with-
in the next sixty days, we will give as
a premium the f celebrated 1 "Sketches
from' Texas Sifliigt." A I book of 228
pages with 56 illustrations' and contain-

ing 329 laughs' to every page, making
m all, no less than, 75,012 laughs . for
only $1.50.

We. will send free of expense, a
beautiful Waterbury watch, nicely
packed in an elegant satin lined cas,
to every person: who sends us a club of "
twelve cash, annual subscribers to The
New South. This watch is ah excellent
timekeeper; and is warranted to r.un

for. several years. ; Now is the :

tim?e To-g- n?ft:Ttrfiii , Jinni luUCv
reads this notice will do ui the kindness IT

r.tmr. ash rnoft:itrrn.
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- irrv -- rtnihlv
iay that eoe ( the tit act of the

Ij;lIaturc ihou .1 - the cmptovntettl
of com p' tent stt i . "crupht r.

f iu pups? yimt --itkff ff '' .'W'tf ir
thrir mtwi i7 i'oii tnr lif.

Tit K State . n-- e. I'atrw of Hu-ham- lrT.

of afi taroliaa ha Urn
ur5aniicl. Willi. W. William
a. Ma.tcr. ai f II. I- - Ileal. Serrtary.

Tiik Mac v. ime

t)pl dmt " a plani .wkcn aj r.
Anl,;.. yet in. ii people n ill ulwa le
fauiul t r.i'v reat pride ir Uin
thought t I" ; Iain j'k'ii o"

Till: 'i.if A nildy m iii in

erit)n at K tl. Mr. (. M. IIo-- ,

nf C"wmheri!ii!. ;i eleete! Spaker f
the Hrun ... J,.h I. iameron. f
the Aahev .1 ' "iti:rtt v.w c Tee ted Clerk
of the II Mr. II. M. Kurman.
f the Sen 1 '. II. Armtieid. Knntwin

V. V. 4 olU I )iMikMiMrbi.

Tin; venerable Ilward J. Halo, of
the New York mb!ihing lirni. and a
ma who wa nmjuatUd in lu devotion
for North f'arotina. i dead, at the ae
of eititv. For luntiv vrnr. be wa the

If

editor of tlie li tt ill f .'",
which, we luaf i.,t- - l'
ret.eitatcI bv !o.-- In hi- - icuth
North I'.imlina a erv great
l (.- -.

best days, and w ill, ere another
ha past, slumber in the graves
fault finding old fogies, who

the progress of North Carolina
South.

, OUR LIBRARY TABLE. .

Poem of J'aul Hamilton Hayne; Bos

ton; I). iMhrm, it Cb. 1882. .

Thu much heralded work ha arrived,
and we unhesitatingly pronounce it a
veritable nnfaic. of the IkxjU making
art. It is handsomely printeil on 38G

heavy, tinted pages, profusely illustrated
with costly and lieautiful engravings,
and is without doubt the most artistic
book of iMxnis ever issued by the
American pwss.

Now a word about the contents. The
beauty and excellence of Paul Ilayne's
pocnis ncetl no couiinendatory words
from our fecjlc jh?ii. They are the gems
of Ninteenth (Century literature, precious
to every man of letters, and their in-- t

pi ri msJ hofik ii re appreciated by all
who lav any claims to delicate feejing
ami a sense of true refinement. The

jxH't is a most lovable man, of a kindly
generous nature, which prevades every
line of his jnesy. He has licen called
"the MKt of nature," and "the poet for
HKts." lib ioenis are full of beauty,

pathos, powf-r-
, ever highly finished, and

in them is demonstrated that great
genius is allied to highest art. Not
alone in thi country has he won deserved

encomiums, but Swinbounie, Jean In-gelo- w,

Stanly, Kingsley and numerous
others of the European literati have
meted out to him well-merite- d praise.
He stands to-d- ay as the, greatest living
sonneteer, and as a dramatic writer, his
talent is fine. "Muscadines" is indeed
a gem. It was this poem that Swin-hour- ne

saM, made him long to visit
America. The volume is front ispieeed

by a steel engraving of the author.
Mr. Walker Meares is agent for the
work in this city.

AX ANKCDOTEOF IIOKAf:K CJUKKLV.
KrrkaHteJ

Passing down Newspaper How in
New York city one morning, the late
Horace (Ireeley met one of his readers,
who very excitedly exclaimed: "Mr.
(Ireeley, after the article you published
this morning, I intend to stop your
paper!" "Yes, my miud is made, up; I
shall stop the taper." Late in the
afternoon the ttvo met again, when
Greeley reniaxjv&l. "Mr. Thompson, I
am very glad tvou did not carry out
your threat ti morning." "What do
you mean?" ?Vhy, you said you were
going to stop felly paper." "Ami so I
did; I wendfo the office and had it
stopped." "Von are surely mistaken. I
have just ene from there, and the
press was rVining and business was
booming." "ir." said Thompson very
jximpously, 'fl mean I inttended to stop
my subscription t your paper." "Oh,
thunder!" 1 ejaculated Greeley. "I
thought youjwere going to stop the run-

ning of the ifipcr and knock me out of
a living. Mm friend, let me tell you
something; 10 man is just a drop of
water iu theWean. You didn't set the

'machinery ithis world in motion, and
you can't stL it; and when you are
underneath .'lie ground, things upon the
ground will wag on just the same as

oever.

1KESD)EXT FOB OXE DAY.
AVf Yik Kftratol IJftiirni .Tonrnnl.

Gen. David 11. Atchison, ex-Senat- or

of the Unittnl States, and who became
Vice-Preside- nt at the death of W. It.
King, and vus by the operation of the
constitution, the legal President of the
United Stall's for one dayfis now living
on his farai in Clinton county, Mo.,
where he hhs resided lor niany years.
"It came about iu this wav," said Gen,
Atchison: "Polk went out of office on
the 3d of March, 1849, on Saturday at
12 M. The next day, the 4th, occur
ring on Sunday, Gen. Taylor was not
inaugurated. He was not inaugurated
till Monday, the 5th, at 12 M. It .was
then canvassed' among Senators whether
there had been an interregnumTtwas
plain that there was either an interreg-
num or I was the President of the
United States, being chairman of the
Senate, having succeeded Judge Mang-nu- m,

of North Carolina. The Judge
waked up at 3 o'clock and said, jocular-
ly, that, as I was President of the
United States, he wanted me to appoint
him Secretary of State. Other Senators
came to me and advised me to claim
the franking privilege for life,' under
the law giving the President if the
United States that emolument. I re--

plied that; I would not assume any
doubtful powers. The office of Presi
dent was vacant from Saturday night
at 12 P. M. to' Monday noon, when
Gen. Taylor was sworn" in.

AN OLI TIME DUEL.
The Washington Evening Star of last

Saturday contains a two column ac-
count of a duel fought in 1845 between
Gen. T. L. Clinzman of North Caro-- is
lina. and Hon. William L. Yancey, of

on the iialtimore and yasnington
turnpike, about twelve miles from
Washington. Mr. .Muger, ot ftoutn
Carolina, was Mr. lancey s secona.
The parties bad a narrow escape from
the police, who were after them, but
finally erot on the field. "We give the
following extract from the account of
the duel :

rra 1 1 " 1 ii ?

ine principals were piacea inxnetr
positions, toe pistols loaaea - ana just
handed thenl, when a crowd of not less
than one hundred persons on horse-ban- k

and afoot came rushing over the
hill from the turnpike, one of them on
horseback waving a stick and shouting,
"Hold ! I am a magistrate."

This interruption evidently flurried
Mr. Huger, who, without even waiting
for Mr. Clingman's second to get into
his proper position, immediately began
giving the word, and at the words "Are
you ready?" and before the words "Fire,"
in direct violation of the terms of the
fight, Mr. Yancey : raised his ; pistol to.
a level. This called forth a prompt
and stern "Halt !" from Mr. Clingman's
second, who demanded that the pistol
be brought to a perpendicular.

After apology from Mr. Huger he
again proceeded to give the word, but
the interruption seemed to disconcert
both him and hi principal, for, without
again commencing, "Are you ready?"
he gave the vord "fire!" at which Mr.
Clingman, who had all the time been
coolly holding his pistol perpendicular-
ly up, in accordance with the - terms
agreed on, fired, missing his adversary;
but the b$ll evidently passed very near
his head; draw ing 'his .fire, 'the bullet
striking the ground considerably out of
line, midway between the parties,
scattering some dust upon the person of
Mr. Clingman.

After the fire Hon. Kenneth Rayner,
who had joined us on the field as one of
Mr. Clingman s advising triends, sug
gested to the opposite party that an
amicable arrangement might be arrived
at. Upon consultation the very terms
which had been offered and rejected in
Baltimore were now asrreed to. The
parties advanced toward each other,
shook hands, and the matter was de
clared honorably and amicably ; ad
justed.

LITERARY NOTES.

Miss Anna Alexander Cameron of
Hillsboro, N. C, has a short story en-- k

titled. "The Old. Old Story" in last
week's Our Continent. '

One of t he illustrated features of
the January Century will be "Farming
tor leathers, by t. B. Biggar, a iorm
er resident of (Jape Town, a timely
topic, now that Ostrich forming is being
discussed as a jxissible American in
dustry.

Earl Marble, editor of Folio, has
written a juvenile operetta, designed
for church, school and amateur organi
zations; entitled "Gyp, Junior, which
has been set to music by D. F. Hodges,
and published by White, Smith & Co.,
Boston. y

COTEMPORANEOUS CLIPPINGS.
' The uian who hangs on the coat-tail- s

of a (iead ancestor to gain respecta-
bility an(y character for himself, is run-

ning serious risks of being precipitated
into the dust of insignificance; Spring-
field Ohio, News.

North Carolina is at the bottom of
the list of States in the number of let-
ters sent during the year in proportion
to the whole population. This is another
evidence of the illiteracy of the people,
and an argument in favor of more
schools and better. The legislature will
do well to bear this in mind.- - Lexington
Dispatch.

The Legislature assembles Wed-
nesday. The Democratic part of it can
recall a little political history to good
purpose- - Tilden carried the State by
16,000 majority; Jarvis, two years later,
by 0,000, and Bennett, two years later,
by, it is said, by 443. The margin for
mistakes is very small. Greensboro
Patriot.

- The old year, as it goes out, leaves
us fighting on the line of right and
duty. . It has made no friends for us
among the corrupt, the sycophantic and
the time-servin- g, but the masses are not
made up from these classes. The new
year will find us, as the old year leaves
us, ready to uphold the right, at all
times and under all circumstances, and
prepared to bide 4he issue. Macon
Telegraph.

It is not too much to ask, at the
hands of the Legislature, a little legisla-
tion looking to the fostering of sheep-husbandr- y.

Georgia has many natural
advantages as a wool-growin- g State.
The main disadvantage is one that can
be at least partially neutralized by wise
legislation. Will the intelligent and
progressive members of the Legislature
give their attention to the subject? We
shall see. Macon Telegraph.

When we hear our old . Bourbons
raise that favorite and familiar cry of
theirs-w- always know that the .fogies"
are about to try to steal another march
on the youngsters. It is always, expect-
ed in such cases that the juveniles will
cheerfully fall back with the polite -

expression ''Age before beautyP' The
hot youths are employed to lead only
in lorlorn hopes ; but a sure good thing

always taken by' some old codger of
the faction. .The- - young . men have to
wait for dead men's shoes and the men
wearing the shoes are long
xitcnmona nnig. .

1 . .

tc& N.thing so simple and perfect for col-

oring as the Diamond Dyes. For carpet rags,Letter and cheaper than any other dye-stnfl- k.

ronUlenition of I lie IefrKUture when in
action.
. Sn. C. That all hiv and part of laws in
conflict ilh this art are hereby reealeil.

THE P.M'KU MAKIXO IXDl'sTUY IV
xoirrii . .

No State in the I'nion present more
valuable inducemcnU to th pajer
manufacturer than thi. one. We have
unlimiteil water power, cost of living
low, taxe moderate, and to come to the
greatest advantage of all in manufacur-,iu- g

pcr, vc have a greater variety of
native wood than any other State in
the world and certainly a nutst generous
supply.

Poplar is the principal wood used in

making paper, and of which North
i'aroliua boast of several species and
an almost iuexhau.-tibl-e supply. Very
recently it l$i been found that our, old
field piue, which L nlimtt resinless, can
Ik? advantageously utilized in this man-

ufacture, and i said tojroduce a very
fair quality of pulp. The mode of
treating this wood is peculiar, though
simple, and is as follows: The section
of a lojj hi strijijHnl of its hark and
placed in a cannon, where it is steamed
until it i saturated and softened. It is

then projected with great violence
against a solid wall and falls a soft,

ynilpy mas. It lose in this reduction
almut four-fifth- s of it weight. The pre-parati-

on

of the oplar for use a pulp is

entirely different. The wood is cut irp
iuto projHT length and laid sideways
to a rapidly revolving wheel armed with

emery on its grinding face ami the
filler is ground off in a fine furm, well
suited for jaier stick. The manufac-

ture of pulp at uints w here the raw
materia! grows would save transjiorta-tio- u

on 7 jht cent, of waste, lieside
the great saving iu the cost of the wood.
We learn from the Lumberman (litzette
that a iKlaware pajier-mil- l has con-

tracted with parties along the Chowan
Kiver, iu thi State for the delivery,
thi season, of ; 10,000 cords of jnjplar
wood to Ik towed from the point where
it grows to Philadelphia by inland
water-way- s, and Uiat a rich western

company is now"rojing to erect a

large pulp mill at Ashcville, from w hich
mm' ml fcp'v.-.V- n will have to Ik1 trans--
i""k 1 " ' .,
prteil over huiuircus 01 unic 01 rail-

way to the pajy mills to 1k made into
aiHr. This wTll effect a very consider

able saving.over the transjnirtation of
fa a a a a a.the Woul to the pulp HI 111. what
greatly euhancetl profits would- - le
realiel from mills on our navigable
rjverjl lH rc the Ut material call be

. .
oUained at a mere nominal cost, ami
from which the pulp could be carried
to all the leading paper-makin- g centers
in the country for one-fift- h or Hssibly
one-tent- h of the cot of the transorta-tio- n

by rail of the wood or the manu-

factured article. ,

The same authority say, "There are
hundred of excellent locatious on the

Mississippi Hi ver, and other streams,
where pulp mill can be erected and

ojicrated at far less cost, for material,
trausjiortatioii, and even labor, than
any such ostablL-hmc- nt are now lieing
run. If such a mill can lc put up and

supplied with all necessary machinery
at a ot of 87,000 or less- - as is asserted

by reliable partie who understand the
business and run at a. profit of $."),0OO

a year, on material costiug not less than
$10 a cord, and paying high railroad
charges on its product, what would lie

the profit that could be realized by a
mill using wood costiug SI jier cord,
and enjoying cheap water transporta-
tion for it product to the market? It
is a matter of surprise that enterprising
parties do not go into it and reap the
rich harvest that awaits them."

What is said of the Mississippi can
with far more appropriateness be said
of thi State and we hojie to note in the
next few years the advent of such

capitalists, a can realize and appreciate
the rich investments which may be

made in this industry in North Caro- -

jjna
I

i

j

THE UETAItniXCi INFLUENCE OK
t

OLD KOtiYISM.

It ha lieen a prevailing opinion iu

North Carolina that a niau must reach
bald headed antiquity before he is fit

for the aceomplUhment of any deed

worthy the admiration of his neigh-
bors. If in youth, he manifests any
indications of comiuz creatnes. the
wrinkled uu mummies assuuv. a

ED. OLDHAM, Paragrapher,

H. M. C. W. T. T. ?! .
k

If hoon snake very often "makes both ends

meet." ' I ' '

. , .

oo to lal)9rxunder misapprehensions
Frank Frayne was a shooting star.

ago Eye. "Ke-Fray- ne audacious star"

Even the mists of Heaven dew good.

Whitehall Time. Arn't yon a litte mist-aken- ?

TM von pvr see a cold snap? New South.

Did you ever here a' damp spell ? 4rian-sawyer.

? ,

The fellow who wasj"wrapped in thought"
must have had a cold time of it unless he had

s'mother cover. '

A good manv St. Ijbuis papas have : gone
into bankruptcy. They attempted to fill their
daughters' stockings with Christmas presents.

The girls can all settlie down to embroidering
initials for their fellows' spring hats now that
the annual crop of Christmas slippers has been

harvested. , '

The Cincinnati watr-work- s are completed.
The city has iow a capacity of 15,Q00,000

gallons every 24 hmirsij;. Its capacity, lor 'beer

is much greater. ; '. i

'
Bill must have eoie pretty Nye pass--

in bis checks during hi late illness. We see

that Ids has expended a hundred dollars in af

pew in the Laramie Episcopal Church.

Dr.. Burton says throwing, up a hat is a

cheering sign, but for oar parl, when we see a
fellow throwing up hats, we will feel con-

vinced that either one or the other of us is

drunk.
At a fashionable v wedding np, at Rocky

'

Point last week an absent-minde- d organist
played, "What shall the harvest be?" but the

congregation mistook it for a selection from

Beethoyen. ' .
"

It is about lime for he tramp printers, to
make their appearance from the North. Not
a one, however, will cottie, who has not work--H

ed on the New York Herald, or had at one
time in the past tackled an editorial of Horace
Greely's. '. ' " '

Hasn't the Arkansaw Traveler more notes in
ils head than in its pocket? Wilmington,
New Sovth. Hasn't The New SotJth more
"cents" in its pocket than in its head? Ar
kansaw Travelet. We are sufficiently conceited
to think not.

The language of the man who stepped on a
slippery place In front of our j office, was so
hot that it melted the ice which' occasioned his
downfall, and as our type is not secured by a
fire policy we refrain: from giving his exact
language for the same reason.

When you take a "gal" to a hop,. an4 have
no money for an ice-crea- just waltz off, and
let the galop Tor itL Marble, Folio, But
wouldn't the proprietor make a racquet?
Burton, Baton. Well i"ould n't he! andproba.
bly polka a.boot or two at the gentleman, as
he glided out

Here is one of the London Punch's latest,
the key to the goak will probably arrive by
the next steamer ; " 'Out of tune and harsh.'
First alter at the 'Kirk Skellin') 'Did ye
hear Dodgal More snorin in the sermon ?

Second .elder 'Perfect ly'ly disgraceful He's
waukened s a !

The machinist's favorite author Lever.
Ballo. Every Saturday. The lawyer's favorite
author Sue. Bruce, Enterprise. The 'batch
er's favorite authors Lamb and Bacon.-- 1-

Oldfiam, New South. A racer's favorite auBhor
Swift. El Railway Journal. An accountant's
favorite author Add-iso- n. Baton.. A butch
"er's favorite author Hogg. Terre Aaute
Democrat. 1

We see that some .fellow recently kissed his
girl in the ear and instantly depreciated the
value of that apparatus for hearing. Tt is

thought thrt the fellow must have kissed with
such cyclonic vehemence as to deter, her
permitting osculation in the customary qu31''
ters for fear he would uproot her teeth and
conform her into1 a candidate for dentistic
honors. I .

Prof. Tyndall says that if a player dn.'an
accordion happens to strike the right cord, he
can render a listener temporarily insane. From
the numerosity of uncomplimentary remarks
made anent the accordion by a number of our
paragraphic exchanges, we infer that the
right cord" has been struck within their

hearing. Norristoun Herald. That's ac-

cordion to our idea ofIhe matter. .

. . I" B A ll i
Log uaoia LOflic. ,

Nigger loves money for what it fetches. (

Possum heap sweeter arter it all eat up. .

Nigger neberLib naffin way eeptin' he laflT.

Darkie musos losepossura fore soap taste
good. ' .I

Nigger what aint got nuffin to gih am mighty
liberal.

Nigger what liab bal luck. am de wisest in
de end. '

,.

jigger what gits de bigges wages aint got
no friends. '.!''.' " - j

'

De waggin what has de lightes' lomK makes
de mos fus. - . . i

Nigger what steals de 'possum links ehbery
body knows it. , j

' '

G;berseeyer what talks de purties' aint alluq
nigger's bes' fren" ',. , '

Nigger hab Christmas ehbery day ; In de.

year if he hab money in he pocket. : - -

Niggar tell what kinder 'backer you smokes
by de ashe yeinock outten yer pipe, - f

Nigger what prays Ioudes' at meetln' most
allifs teck bigges' chicken off de roost. ; ..

Darkie what don't hab much to' Say ain't 1

alius de wisest nigger on de plantashun.
Nigger what hoes de longes row, am de ..

happiest han' on de farm when d sun .goes
V " 'down.

have iT.mio hundrvtl.4 of iim l.r.v
that iMfhin U done Ir the present
Iwlaturv iu the shape of an appro-
priation t, fjc invetel in projierlv pre-eiit-in

the THirrv and inducement
which North Cnnlir:i extend to the
immigrant.

The present dcKtrtmeitt which ha.
our immigration interest. in h'and eenu
loath to di any thiur of practical value
ti iudiuv icwt-nnif- r, therefore, we
urprU in a recent iiue the immeIiate
appointment of a State Iturcau of Im-

migration withn 0mmwsioner,aClerk,
antl a Sjecial A pent. We shall wait to
ee if there i any member of that
Ict.taturv. utficiejitly propreive ami

itriotic. a to introlne a hill creating
och a dej-artoicn- t.

Sin- writing the almve. we have re-

ceive! a lettei 1mm Ilfcn. A. A. liohin-lii- .
I'ommWioner of Immigration, of

Florida. cnchtnp a copy of the Act of
the IiCilature under which the Bureau
of Immigration, for that State, waa

orpinued, a!j the annual appnpriation
for the payment of it oHIciaU and
esinetf of oHice and publication..

Thl llurrnu pay fotirteen hundred
dollars nr annum n the alary of the
Coiiunivioncr of Immigration, and
cipht hun.lrola the salary of the Secre-

tary ami the ame to the Special Agent.
The State appropriate X per year
to le devotetl to immigration. Nm,
we ant to ak, if Florida can provhle

well for the iiidix-emen- t of immisrra-tio- ,

cannot North t aolina, do etpially
a well, if not Ixtter? We puhlbh
below the bill introduced in the Florida
Igi-latur- e creating their Immigiatiou
Uureaii. and we urge upon mir frietHw
in Kaleigh to direi t the attention of
our present legislature to its provision ,

and at once adopt a similar euactlncnt.
Tliere can le n more imMrtaut matter
coming up lie fore the A.vcmbly than
the dicui"ii of our immigration facili-

ties. ni we eartHtIy Iiojh that wine-thin- g

tangible n ill result flierefrom, and
ie plaeetl into prartii-.- il oxnitioii at
once:
AIT l'r M.Illl. IHRI AI' of IMMIi.r. --

T h'S.
" T. ro Art mhlthrrw a lTfVtt of

"'" 7i- - I ..rKi iI I V- tJ ll .T

act-
To c-t-a' li--h A llurvAti f IiuuMnrmtion fr the

St-U--
i' r'lrl4. jikl ! j'roolethe mji.l

-- , Ol. km nt of the Stalk Iaii.1--.

VU v.,,.v . ti .v., . V... rfHtJenitd
. .4 Stu ttt'i .'m!lt, f- - rtrf .?.. '

Mi n I. That the 1 tovernor. ( ora4nlh-- r t

4nd r.,,lmL,wm r of Urn! and Immisratiun j

W. ami llu-- r arv hervb cuit-tiliilr- tl. a lirraii
of ImmiiruMiti.. hWi!uir

..i
it ..hall.. I

.to en- - '

MirAi-- e immigration ani the rapnl ctt lenient
f the v 4 unt I uvU f the St.tte. The Ikireaii,

bo-- - VwrnMf. That n. r rapila h 1

ami n arranjeennnt Iw rntervl into ljr
w,lit tll. , ,,mu,i1nrr r any other n

-- hall revcie ronieiAtion Uon Ihe Ut-- i- of
the ituml--- of immigrant'. J4aiio!.

Si 1 . 1'. The aLr of the aid t'ommi-n- n

rr of ihe lUirrai of Immigration hall he

titol I7 the lUirrau. He -- hall devote hini-el- f

et jui-iv- el the immigration intere--l
of the Male, ami in ihe event of hi-- death,
rcsiitimlioti, t the fail ire ott In lrt U dl
eliAre hi luiie. in a faithful an.1 ati-fai-to- ry

manner, the -- IiaII have wer to
amtlM-- r a ro to ili-- harjse hi duties

until Ihe next whii of the SaiJ
( omnii-ixi- wr may appoint a Seeretre to
4.-i--t him in the perfornian-- c of the clerical
dutie of IiUoIUt, Ihe mala re of which Mid
Sweeate hU v ntctl hj the Koreau. He
mar tt appoint asent at suitable jiol,
subject to the approval of ihe ltareau. wboe
tititettali n shall be 6ed hy the bureau.

ctr--
- Tliat Ihe t.4al amount e.Tmled

4trc of immigration and the
ettleniet the' vaant lamL fri eah ami

cvrrT trtt, , .riall etiwl the amount of the
appropriation theref.Mr. .

Sc. I. Hiat the t ommi-ion-er tf lamU
lm...iraiio .hall lf lrr-i.le-ot of Ihe

l'lrr,. of prAdi.,!.,
,urf , i . ,j the il-.- in for whkh the Ilnreau
,f n migration U etahlihei, an apropria- -

Ihwi U krd't ma-k-o- r the anprt an.1 niain- -

lenaiw-- lUireau. ami 'Klire of the
.a L r te I ( iniiKni'r, !e rrtanr ani

H
. .Io,br, ,.r ;nnum,

,rt )t. arte-- l fni anr imHer rwnr from
th sal-.- f' Stale Uml to the lo- -

lernal Improvement, FumJ. or out of ane
. i,iw Trea-ur- y of ihe Stale not other--

he aMroiUiel. Said wm of five thous- -
. , ..... . . ..tl t ..I I I .. .1 w.ami noiiar mmii w ni.ue.. --... -

mt. --ulet to mlixtiou or increase ny
rm h n.er.Iia the needs ot
the lairetu nay reuire. Said amount --hall
lie drawn be the t 'omnii-sione- r. umler rulea
ami repllalim to W otaMv-h-ol by the
lutreaH ( Immigration : Vwrirfrtf, That

than lw thou-m- l dollar per ajinum of
ail miba shall be wml in the preparation and

mmuhlets. trothfulle andot
. . . ....

lnlIuijrT.;nt lo Z? ami settle upon the State
lan.l in the evVrl conntie of the KUle.

to call his neighbor's attention to it.
Eighteen half yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each; may be sent instead of 1

yearly ones if preferred.

RAILROADS.

WILMINGTON i WELDON AILROAD CO.,
OF OltN'L SlTFtlllKTKSDKNT,

. . . wnmingxon, AYCaJune 25, 1H82.

CUAKOR OF WHKDULK.

On aiitl after JUNE 25. iRR2.lt a 4n Ik'.XZT"
songer Trains 011 the Wilmington & Wehhin'liiiil-rotu- i

will run as follow: if

Day Mail ant Earprcx Tains! Daily Xoh 47

jorm ana 48 Soi4th.
Leave Wilmington, Front Sf. DeW, ut C.40 0. jn.Arrive at Weldon.j......,...j.... L;....12.60 p. tn.
Leave Weldonrt....i.4 ........ 3.37 p. ui.Arrive at WilminetonFront St.! Denot fl.50 t t,iFast Through Mail anOTUtoenger Train, Daily

Nos.AZftbrthandMi&outh.
Leave Wilmington! Front St. '

twt, at 6.35 p. in.Arrive at Wektbnl.y . ....... A, .....11. os a. in.ueavo yveicion u. ......;..;. L... ... ft in n ...
AArrivo at Wilmington, Front St.fl)epotl0.55 p. m.

irain vo. u jsouoi will stop ohlv at Korky Mt .
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

"

x rains on rarooito uranch ltoad leav RorljyMount for Tarboro at 12 rn. andj7.15 p. in. Daily
Seturning, leave Tarboro at B.1KI n. Ilk. mtil 1 tt
m, Daily. ; '

Train No. 47.mace8 close wnHection at Weldon
for all points Jvbrth clailv. All rlil
and daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

1., mu nuiiy ana niakes close eon-necti-

fwall nointe JVbrth via Richmond and
Washington. No 47 makes clotje connection for

All trains run sobd between Wilrniiigton andWasmnoton. arid tiatrn Tn)ln. tj.. i 01

JOHN F. DIVINE, .General
.

SinM
A TyITiT S .1. 1a. i vr nr 1 p assenger Atronu

CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILROAD CO,
GRNUAL ScPRBOtTRKDRNT.

' Wilmington, N. C, .June 21, 11

CHANG F' BCnROCLRJI

On and after JUNE 22nd, 1882, the following
ocuwuuie win oe operaiea on ,un luqinHl :

Pammger, Mail and Express Train; Daily. -

No j
f Leave Wilmington a.. 00 p. in.'

', Arrive at Charlotte at;. ....... 7.40 a. 111.

( Leave Charlotte at!..."X- T- A 7.65 p. .tn.
V 1 Arrive at Wilmington at 8.50 a. k

Trains Nos. 1 and t irton at remilar atatioua
only, and Points designed 'in Ute Company's Time

Train No. 1 Daily, except Sundiy, Train No. 2

iany exceiH eatuniay.
Sheby Division, Passenger,

' Ma it, Erpres and.
Freight. (Daijy except Sunday.)

Leave Charlotte .............. 8.40 a. ni.
Arrive at Shelby.... 12.40 p. u.
Leave Shelby 1.40 p. in.
Arrive at Charlotte.. ...... 6.40 p. tn.

Trains No. 1. and 2. make rfoso vnnvtioii at
Hamlet with R. A A. Train to and from Raleigh,and at Charlotte with Shelby Division Train.

Through Sleeping Cam between Wilmingtonand Charlotte and Raleigh arid Charlotte.
Train No. 1 makes connection at Charlotte

With A. T. A O. R. R. for Statenville, oonneHimr
there with W. N. C. TL R. for all I nointn mi mill
Road. :

Tar in No. 1 makes erinnentinn dl f'hnrlollA witli
A- - fcR.R. for SnaHnnhnrc. ffWnville. Athpn.
Atlanta and all poinUbeyond. J r

: l V. Q. JQIIN80N,
' General Bunerintendetit.--T --t 'I;

SEABOARD A JlOAfOKE JtAILROAD, .

Scp't oFi Traksfostatios.
rortfmirtii th . Va. .! Not. , H 8B1 .

"1 - CRAXQK OF BCHRDCCR. .

Trains of this Road will leave Weldon daily,
(except Sunday,) as follow:
Mail Train at..".... .11 '

. 1.30 p. in.
Through Freight at.: .... 4.45 a. in.
Through Freight at......... ... 0.00 a. m.
liujr

- in- - weeaiy .... 3.00 a. ni.

ARRIVE.

Mail Trains..: , ... 2.30 p. m.
Way Train Tri-Week- ... 1 .40 p. tn.
Through Freight dailv........ in.
Through Freight daily .. 12.40 . m.

Juan irain stops at all Stations
Steamer leaves Franklin Mondavi. Wednefclars

and Fridays, lor Eden ton. Plymouth and landings
oh Blackwater and Cliowaa rivers. f

Apply to R. O. Edwards. AgentL Weldon, N. C.
or to. m

1;
'

E. 9. uIIIO,
; Sup't of Transportation, ,

' f; Portsmouth, Vs.

FRUIT TREES,

yM,;K. nelson;;.
I

. PaoptiBTosor ItTHE GEORGIA NURSERY,
Cultivator and dealsr.in

rruu irees, craps vines, Birawbsrry PUM i c.

dee!7 lOt AuisU, Gscffia. .

-- IiaII apinl. -- iljt t to the

ril: IMI-oi- rr VM i: r MoKK I.AK-.K- - pr.-ia- l the .SmU-.- a niuMe ern, to
known Ihe I 'nmi-i.ie- r if ihe IUireau

i. .t viz ri-t- i iik r. ri.. , ,f liiimii-rAiMt- t. w ho m(I sul.jii. to the
We hnse received a letter from I'rot. Immiifralion. who -- hall, hj

bitiwi l Iwiiirii. U theW. P.. Fhiliit. It Assistant at the
j lim correct intomtAtton to mr mi,

State teo.pctl liureuil. regarding the . limat.-- . pr.l t ioiw n. rrmn ly ihe
imiatrtamv f adertUiti4 the State f 'rra,,Senic.,i o cb! ,,f inmptiaiion

1 I lw- - n the cities f Ihe North and ea, and
more, and of manifesting to outsider Kir. to thi-- . St.tv. ami l.r mhIi other

h..N .iU-- lU.nuu of lunuisraiiou marthe rare development w hi. h but herein... ' . . approve, inttlc ami cnetainntc immijcrationW profitably effected. take the Wt, , lrw lo f,c tlleim-ii- t of ihe vacant
liUrtv to rv pro. luce .1 lrti.i of hi

" . , . .

interesting 1 . .iiuiiumcatioti. He savs :
j

" Knowing vour liety iuleret in all
that concern- - the procj rity and devel-

opment of thi State I take the lilerty
of aklre..itig 5u ul4, o a matter of
gtei importance to the Cte. It sceuW
to me that tlw time ha- - .ins I. r u to
ailverti m re largt. h than we ever
have done, to Jet other people know

just what we have, and where it i. In
n other way can thi U done well
a. by the careful preparation and wi.le
distribution of special rejrts on single.
or comely . related topic. Take for
instance tht kaolin of the State. or the
muvi. or ai.irhle. or irn iret Ae. and

t 01 inun -- s .- -s - - . .prepare paruru , ti(l U ..pproprUiion
pa ID them. IaI the jvAlntlets on- -

j ,;r Unmt .rn p,irixe. Sail 1'ocunmMoo-tai- n

all the praeti-al-
. reonomlc in forma- - rr ,hl hM htoffux fr the period of two

lion that can Uv idtained en the subject.
nn.t alt (Kt t.e it iimI! n in . or r

'oT7V, ' .
'

Iwen Ud 111 othet,tato. ami it has
workl Veil.' Why 9hoilld We n t try ;

j'The whole drift of pllir demand I

win the direct ho of seutl, practical 1

iafonxvati,,. andVntcwe a a t.Ue i '
can upp!y thi. demand thcti we tnu-- t
UOt ctiplaitl if capital go,r elewhere.
I should U greatlv obliced to von for
rotir U w . 0 hi subject. I urn con- -
J .!.Tincrd that we mu- - tak. s, .,ne udi
step, and that very .n. or we will le
left behind.

The suction which I rof. t.t:if."I

makrs, ha. Urn reiatcdlv urd in w

T V C . . r ...I.... ... ..... -ill. .w . " I -
t

for the firl publication, of thi pajfr.
hx time atxl aaiu brought the matter '

ljCre the public, thnnigh the column
of the DUy AV- - of New Ik rne and in

fmpaent ruraprr corniwriiknce clse-wher- e.

Aov common rue man can
see that the great material ail climatic
inducement which North Carolina

1. . 1 C . 1.11- - 1 A
Solomonic expression and mumble onrj
of gumles mouth that he is "pre-- i

'. , I

wimptwus.-orh-
e- "too smart for his

pantV and-need- "taking down a but- -

ton hole lower," or make some other I

-- jnoama, doiii Deing memDers 01 uon-- ;
K"laf the time .The account is written

Chas. Lee Jones, who was
ClingmaV, aeamd in theluel. Thel
difficulty Irew out of words used in de--'

bate by 1 Yancey. The meeting toot
I

v


